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The. class, to wxhjchv the ̂ highest grize on each

paper shall ~b,elpi)£ when . drawn, is to be .deter"*,
mined by the number of-the first drawn blank, in
the manner following: there, being 6000 tickets in
the wheel (numbered from I to 6QOO), if the, first
drawn blank ,shou|d 'be No. 3000 or un,der., then
t^he A cjass shall, receive the highest, and the^B.class
the lowest prize,on each paper; but if on the. con-
trary, the number of the first, drawn blank should
be any riumbe'r above 3QOO, then the highest prize
shall belong tP theB/and>tHe lowest to the A class.
;; AU.the'pJher' prizes in the scheme to be deter-
mined in the qsual manner.

WHEREAS, by; an Apt, passed in the fifty-
fi?st year of His present Majesty, intituled

" Ah Act Tor 'the Abolition and Regulation of
" certain Officers in the Customs,"' 'the Lords
Commissioners of HJS Majestyvs Treasury are au-
thorized^ whenever itj, shall appear to them to be
expedient and proper, to extend the provisions of
the saict 'Act' to any of the' poHs" of Great. Britain,
and to tne officers, clerks," and" other 'persons em-
ployed .in the service, of the 'Customs' at" any such

.
The said Lords .Commissioners' of His Majesty's

TCreasiiry do, in* pursuance of the directions con-
tained, in tne s'aid Act, h'ereby give notiqe to all
persons concerned, that, from and "afte'r tlie 5th
day of July next,' the said' Act," arid aU''the powers
and authorities, rules, regulations, arid restrictions,
pains an4 penalties, shall,' as far as the same are
applicable, be extended to all the ports' in Scot-
land, arid to 'the several officers, "clerks," and other
perspns employed in the service of the Customs, at
the said ports'.

. Whitehall Treasury Chambers, the 6th day of
March 1812. SP, PERCEVAL.

W. BRODR1CK.
• S.

by an Act, passed .in. ,the .fifty-
;, first year of His presen.tiMaj.e^ty', intituled

" An Act, for .the. Abolition arid jfygujajtion j of
/f certain jpfficers in the Customs," the', Lprds
Commissioners pf His Majesty's Treasury are au-

thorized^ whenever it shall appear to them to be
ex'p'eal^ftt arid proper, to extend the provisions of
the said Act'to any of the ports of Great.Britain,,
and to the officers'*,' clerks^ and other persons'em-
ployed in the service of the Customs "at any such
•ports j

Tl^e saj4 Lords Commissiofi.ers of His Majesty's
Treasury_vdo, in .pursriaric£.pf.the^ directions cpn-
tajned^n tae, said,Act,,"tierejby give npticc .to.all
persons concerned. tha,t, frorri and after,,the 5th
day'cTf Apri^lSl^, .the said Act, and all the pmv.ers
arid audip^ni^iSj rules; regulations, ,'and restrictions,
pains an^jerialti]5S,shnair^e, as far as the same are
applicable, extended to Edinburgh,, arid ,to, the se-
veral ofl^9prs,t clejks;( aiyl'ptKpj^ persons employed
in the .service of'the Custpjns tUeret .

^1V(hitehall Treasury Chambers, the. ,6tb day. of
March J812. SE. J'ERCEVAL.

W.
S. BARNE.

' Chelsea-Hospital, February 28, 1812.
NOTICE TO PRIZE AGENTS.

THE agents or persons deputed to distribute
prize-money or bounty granted to the army

for captures upon any expedition or service, now
or which may hereafter be made, are desired in
future to state in their notice of distribution, the
time when such distribution or payment tvill cease,
ai^d-when the.unclaimed shares will be paid over to
Chelsea-Hospital^ as directed by Act of Parlia-
ment ; and to add-thereto the following words, viz.
" after which a]l persons legally entitled to such un-
claimed'shares must apply-to the Deputy Treasurer
of the said Hospital/1

By order of the Board,
John, Wilson, Deputy Treasurer.

IN.pucsnancje.-Qf • le^ve granted by the House of
Commons,, of'tbje 17th'JFcbruary last, notice is

•hereby given, that,application .is now'making to
Parliament far an.»A-ct;. foe. enabling the.Highgate
Archway Company ;tp raise afuuther sum.of njoney
,to.,completejtheir w.orkis^—Greville-Street, Hatton-
.Garden, 2dMarch .1812/

George Pringle, Solicitor.

Navy-Office, Pebmary21, 1812.
1 fl-l&E Principal Officers and Commissioners of
* JL His^'Majesty's- Navy do hereby give notice,
"that on Wednesday'the llth of March next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, the Honourable Commissionc-r
Grey will y>ut 'up to sale, at the Pay-Office, in His

>Mitje$tifs. Yard at 'Portsmouth, severed Lots of Old
Stores, consisting of . ,

Old Canvas .and Junk, in Pt>p.erTStuff, Rope in
Paper-Stuff, Boltropc, Lashing; Rounding,
Spun-Yarn, White Oukuui, Hemp Rubbish,
&q, &q. &c. '

all lying in the said yard.
* Persons, wishing to view the lots>, must apply .to
the Commissioner.of the,, yard for LI note of-admis-
sion, for that purpose.
. CataJjogues-.and conditions of sale .may be had
here, and at the yard.
* R, A. Nelson, Secretary.

Navy-Office, March G, 1812.
rfjBtJZ^Prinqipql Officers and-Commissioners oj

1JL ' His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Monday the 23d instant, at ten o'clock 'in
the forenoon, Commissioner Sir Robert Barlow will
put up to salet at his Office in His- Majesty's Yard
at Chatham, several lots of Old Stores, consisting of

, Decayed Straps from Blocks*.
Old.Rope of Sizes,.Mufs,.Plats,.&c. . .

Hammocks., .Canvas in, Rags,
Toppets, Hemp Rubbish,.
Oil Casks, &c. &c.

all lying in the said Yard. *'• "
Persons, iuishirig. to..view the• lots, must apply-to

the Commissioner of-.the. Yard for,a note of acZ-
mission for that .purpose.

Catalogues, and conditions* of_ sale.rnay be -had
here, _ and at - the, Yard. t

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.


